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Mr. Cha"rman and Distinguished Delegates,

1•. Mr. RobeM Gardiner, Exeoutive Seoretary of the Eoonomio

Commiss~onfor.Afrioa,has ~ed me to convey to you his deep regret

and dis4ppointment at not being able to present this address in persal.
I

It was 4 pleasure to him to aocept the invitation of your Counoil and

an honour- to address this year's oonferenoe of the Universities of Eastern

Africa On Teacher Eduoation on the theme "Strategies for Eduoational

Change". Conferenoe is going to examine some very persistent and oritioal

issues in ~rican education, related espeoially to the oountries in the

Eastern Afrioa sub-region, and, on.his behalf, I wish your deliberat~ns

every SIlooess.

3•. ·A oonvenient reference point for an appraisal of educational

devalopmsl"/-t . in thE! 196090 i.s that historio document known as the Outline

Plan of Eduoation for Africa adopted by the ~irst oonference of Afrioan

Ministers of Education in Addis Aba'pa in May 1961.£1 The twenty-year .

2. I think, you would wish me to provi.de as a baokground to your

discussions' an appraisal of educational development in Africa during the

past ten years and to plaoe it in the. centext of the strategy of over~ll

develO:Plllent reoommended .by the Eoonomic Commission for Afrioa at its last

bielulia.l session in Tunis (1971))} I shall present some illustrative: data

but would generally leave it to the other distinguished speakers listed

on the c.genda to do this more fully.

.1/
£I

Resolution 218(X)t Africa's strategy for development in the 197090.

Final repoM of the conferenoe of African' States oh the development
of eduoation in Afrioa (Addis Ababa, 15-25 May 1961). UNESCO, Paris,
1~61.

J
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programme 1 61-1980) of mass education outlined in the document was-development-oriented, and inspired by two sooio-economio objeotivesl

(i) to give ooncrete expression to the fundamental human right

to education, and through it to the demooratio principle of

elluality of opportunity for the citizens of an independent

Afrioa;

(ii) to modernize the economy and accelerate its growth by

eduoating and training the labour force.

Two major eduoational objectives were der.ived from the foregoing

objeotivesl

(a.) inoreased rate of educational partioipation of the populati"n,

(b) renewal and reform of the educational delivery system.

The eeoond eduoational objective was essential to the aohievement of

the firs't, and through that the sooio-eoonomie objectives. Thus, both

lluantitative and llualitative improvements"were reoommended in the out

line plan.

4. The llualitative changes oonsidered necessary for inoreasing

the effeotiveness of the educational delivery system covered a number

of important areas: teioher eduoation and teaoher supply; diversifioation

of curricular offerings; revision of syllabu~es to inorease the Afrioan

content of learning material; produotion of learning materials; exami

nations; the practice of improved educational planning; and, increased

educational financing to give effect to the foregoing.

5. In~reased eduoational participation of the population was

approached at· two.· levels, and differently:

(i) ohildren and adolesoents of school-going age (since children

under 15 years of age accounted for about 45 per oent of the

total population);

(ii) adults (i.e. those 15 years and over, in the working age

group) •

".)
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:6. (i) ,To .in"rease the eduoational partioipation of ohildrenM"

adolesoents certain sohool enrolment targets were set for

aohievement ,by 1980. The speoifio objeotive with regard

to the soh'Qol population was rapidly to raise the protlortion

in aohoo l, of the relevant age group in the population~''at

the primary, secondary and higher eduoation levels. In."

other. words, the aim went beyond just an inorease in

absolute numbers for the'objeot of inoreased eduoational

participation was to raise the average lsvel ofeduo~t:l.onal

, ) attainment of the entire population and, of the labour foroe.

For the attainment of this object, a necessary, implied, .
oondition is' that those entering the schools'would remain

there until the completion of the respective levels of

eduoatLon, Varying target-proportions . or enrolment r!i.ti!!ls

were reoommended as feasible (within the domestiQ and :'
,,!,

ant.icipated external resources) and sufficient to proVide:

the eduoational £oundations for modernizing Afrioan

societies and their eoonomies.

! "

I shalf mention the targets for 1980 now as target

performance is part of. the appraisal,lIviz.. " .
.~", . .

(a) primary (first level)' 100 per oent of the relevant

age group, or universa.l six;"year primary eduoatiOn,.:

c~mpulso~yand free;

(b) secondary (seoond level): 23 per oent of the relevant

age.group. Or, 30 per cent of .thoee who ~mple;e

primary sohool. Six-year seoondary eduoation; ,

(0) higher (third level): 2 per oent of the relevant age.

group (subsequently reduoed to 1.51 per oent but :;'ai,sed

atiritermediate target dates). Or, 20 per oent of those

Wh~ complete seoondary sohool.

En~lment targets were also set for varying points in time over, the
twenty-year period (i.:e! intermediate targets).

-<~~v,

k ..~~i",\~",>,,-,~ -.K _
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··7• Increased eduoatd.ona.l, partioipation of the adult population did

not reoeive the same kind of attention. The existenoe of a high level

of .adult illiteraoy was reoognized and literaoy ocmpaigns (mainly

organized by voluntary agenoies),were to be the means by whioh ths

absolute numbers of literates would oe inoreased. Neither time nOr

number targets were set.

8. Having regard· to the manpower requirements for eoonomio and

sooial development, an order of priority was recommended among the

three levels of formal sducation, and as betwesn formal and non-formal

(for adults). The <lrder of priority fOr formal education Wasl secondary,

post-secondary, higher (university) and primary, in that order. Adult

education followed next, which besides literacy programmes inoluded

refe~nces to out-of-sohool on-the-job training and apprentioeships.

9. From the foregoing brief analysis of the Addis Ababa plan it
" ~')

would be noted that the basic strategy relied upon to raise the level

of educational attainment of the population, and to provide education

and training for the present active labour force and the future supply

to the labcur force was· an expanding formal sohool system of the

traditional type. The high cost c f skill s formaticl through recourse

to the lengthy eduoational and training programmes "f inshtutions

gOverned by strict formal reqUirements did not go unreoognized in the

doeument~ but it did not affect recommended resouroe allocat.ions, nor

the aotual expenditure pattern of governments over the next ten years.

10. Up ,to now we have been looking at what the people who met in

Addis Ababa hcped to achieve, how tl:ey intended to do it, and with what

resOurces. How much of these hop8s (described as a plan) were realized?

There is no doubt at all that there has been a remarkable build up of

the educational delivery systSI' in the continent as a whole. The scale

of operation within each country far exceeds that at the beginning of

the deoade, and~ one may say political independenoe has in fact resultEd

AI Chapter II, page 11, of the Report, op.oit.

t



in,a,p noffu.ndam~ntal illlport<lonCe tt' the future t..f African nationlil'

A prope timepllrapeoj;.;ive needs to be kept to avo.id undereatimati~t~.. ,- ' , '.'

,.;
.~ ",

entso·:f the deoa,de.

.,

li~ . This is not the cccast.en tt' infliot statistios upon you but

I think"a few are in orde'r to get our perspectives right. In terms of

ysolut! numbers there are to,tay more pUpils and students learning in

'Afrioan'institutions than in 1960, Between 196~-1968 total primary

en~lmeit (for 41 States) increased 1.5 times (1~.49 million to 23.48
'million); secondary, 2.3 times (2.57 million to 3.58 million); higher,

1.1, Umils (164,\.;00 to 287,000)• .21
12. ',To oope with suoh numbers it may be deduced (Isha.ll ,not

prcvide"figures) that there has been a oorrespondinglY'iInpreaeive

increase in the' volume of public expenditure on eduoation' (rilliIq. States

devote as muoh as 20 per cent or more of their annual budgets); in the

numb&r.Qf primary. and secondary sohools, technical institutes and oo~leges,

and universities; in the number of the teaching and associat~d staff

(ind~,ed! t!:Le educat~on sector is .t!:Le largest employer in every ot..untry).

Tod~y a greater v~riety of educational programmes'and courses'are ayail-
,

able on a ~ull-time and part-time basis. The reli, ~ce upon overseas

univereitiee for undergraduate studies has diminished, and the <'ver':'"

whelming majority of university students read in African universities.

There a.re also other new institutional" d~VelopinEi~tB in many oountrlSs..•· J ,
vb'i.oh'angur weil for, 'the future' of education if developed into ef'f'eotive

/ inatrument's: 'liz.', educationa;~ Planni~gunite;, curriculum rese,~oh and: ,.

, ,developnent centres;' pre-sernoe and :tn-service .eacher eduoatLon oentNls,

ma.ss'mecli';;' oentre's; aehoo'L building desi-gn units; psychologioa.l testing ,

'cen1;~9; i'1'hese are' in the African educational environment growth points,

which billve' elltergedwithiri the decade for i;he first time in BOIDe ooun'tries,

or greatly revitali-zed in other~. However, the appraisal would not be

balanced if one st"pped here.

,,'

::J Annex XI An Evaluation Study of Unemployment a.nd Und&rempl0yment
am' Sohool Leavers, Monograph 1, Euman Resources Planning Series,
UN, CA, Addis Ababa, June 1972.
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13. The rapid expansion of the system under the pressure of social

demanaofor education did not allow time for consolidation and one could

identify many imbalancds and qualitative shortoomings. I shall limit ~

sslf to drawing attention to four unsatisfaotory features whioh have

reduced the sooial effeotiveness of the eduoational activity of the

past decade, and which if allowed to oontinue into the 1970s will

frustrate overall Afrioan d.evelopment. These f.-atures may be regarded

as an e~rly warning of the serious defe¢ts in the i~pressive edifioe

built up,an early "'",rning of wrong direotions and ineffectual ways of

pursuing the original socio-economic objeotives. They are as fvllows:

(i) 9hildren in school: more are out of school than within.

(ii) Adult illiteracy: foro all praotioal purposes the percentage

remains as high as before and the absolute numbers are

growing.

(iii) Manpower: oritioal shortages of high- and middle-level manpower

in certain oategories.

(iv) Unemployment: paradoxically, unemployment among school leavers

:i s increasing.

I shall deal briefly with each on" in turn.

Children in sohool and out of school

14. In view of the great importance attached tc achieving universal

primary eduoation let us ocnsider how promising are the eduoational

efforts of the past ten years. This is to be evaluated by the proportion
o - 6/ 0

of the relevant age group"" brought into the sohool system, and for this

purpose we shall take the enrolment target set by the Addis Ababa Plan

for the intermediate target year, 1970. Aocording to preliminary

£I In view of the absenoe of birth registraticn data one
oonoedes that eduoation&l statistios are not oompletely reliable
but one has to use Whatever rough measures are available now, 0 and 0

interpret them oas indicating orders of magnitude.o
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figureal( the shortfal,l.in the primary enrolment rat;j.o was oonsiderable.

The tar~t. set ,t(as 71 .per oent; tl;le actual. result ·37. per oent (subtraoting

ow,.ldrenabove the age group). That was the avezaga f.or the corrt Ln-

ent the performanoe of some oountrie.s is. well above the average.

Sixteen oountries (six 0':« them.from this sub-region) had reaohed or

exoeeded the Addis Ababa target in 1968, and there is ,reasonable hope

that 'the' 1980 target of 100 per oent enrolment would be achieved. But

it is beli~ved that several other countries are likely to n20d another. '

30, 50 or 70 yeA7:S at their present level of perform,anoe. There a.re

just not enough s,chool places for the relevant age group. The system then,

in several countries,oaters only for a minorityofthe ohildren; and,

j thus the implementation of the social objeotive of equality of eduoat.Lonak

opporttnity leaves much to be desired.

15. It is considered that fo~ modernizing an economy a m;j.~imum. , ,

primaZ01 acho,ol, en;J;'olment ratio of 5rj per cent isreq\lire<l. to provi.de
,: '. '." ..'

sound eduoational basis; that is, to provide for ,upward, educationa.~ .'

mobil:j.ty and to mount an on-the-job or apprenticeship Skills progre.mme.Y
:By this standard, 17 out of 40 African oountries are poorly oquipp~dio~

the eO.onomic task; and, this inclu<l.ss 4 countries" in this sub:..region.·

It should, however,. be noted that this minimum enrolment level a'sswDes

that the' great majority. of the children would': complete the' 'primary oycle

of sohooling. Thus. an enrolment ratio per'sa' d.oea not tell ue rcuoh

about the e£f'ectivensss of the, system for thi's purpc.se.The high uaeta.ge

rate and 'repeater.. rate are seri.ous probLema, It ie estimated tha.i. in

many,ooul1triee of the region'50 per cent of the pupils do not prooeed

beyond the first two years, which is what. in conjunction with' 'Ghd point

1/
Y

Iam~ndebted to the UNESCO Secretln'iat for theprlllimi.nary figures.'"

A Survey of Economic Conditions in Africa, 1969, Part II, page 4,
UN/ECA, 1970.
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made earlier, accounts for the fact that more are out of school than

within. The dropout fi~res makes the school look like a place which

attract s casual, curious visitors. Some harsh critics have even descrilled

the situation as visits to museums. The repeaters, on the other hand,

are like the kind One meets everywhere, blooking entrances to auction

sales and lottery'halls. Such a system masters resources without yield~

ing SOCial benefits. Let me illustrate what this means tc national

eduoational attainment. It is reported that in Kenya, for example,

Upwa.rd of 90 per cent of the indigeneous population aged 26 years and

over had less than four years of sohooling in 1962; the fi~re for

Botswana was 87 per oent (as at 1964) •.21
16. The shortage of sohool places and the inability of the system

to provide a oomplete basic eduoation even for the minority it admits

I is an area whioh oalls for change, new thinking and new appz-oache s and

alternative strategies. Som3 countries like Ethiopia have begun serious

thinking along these lines.

Adult illiteracy

17. That the level of adult illiteracy is hig~ in Afrioa is well

known to you and its implication for eoonomic and sooial development is

also understood. What is disquieting is the persi.stenoe and pervasive

ness of this situation-After ten years of a programme intended to be

geared to development, the absolute numbers are actually growing instead

of diminishing. In 32 out of 43 oountries, 70 per cent or more of the

population 15 years and Over (men and women) was estimated to be unable

to read and write; and, amongst them were 7 oountries in this SUb-region.

FUnotional literaoy programmes are in their experimental stage and

preliminary reports are favourable towards implementing them on a

massive scale. It is to be remembered that we are here speaking of the

:l! Report of the UN East Afrioan Team on Co-operation for Economio
Development of Eastern Afrioa, Part VIII: Co-operation in Human
Resouroes, para.17 (UN 1971).

•
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men and women who are presently engaged 1.n eoonomio production. An

eduoati nal strategy serving the objeotives of econcma o develo:Plllent,

partiou~arlY of: rUra.l development, is g~~siy inadequate if it does not

give th, produoti'V"e seotor of the population due weight in resouroe

~looa.t~n and eduoational programming.

,1!BP2Ye~ shortag6s

18., Serious shortages of eduoabed and, trained manpower with

,."o0I'l4&:13, post-secondary and university level preparation, espeoially
n -.

with a. Efoientifio and teohnioal background, have be,en identified in all

,4frician ,ooUntries.1Q/The shortages affeot plans for inoreasing agri-

cultural produotion and industrialization. In the agricultural sector

they are orucial to giv~ the leadership in research and organiza.tion, in

e:x:tens1OJl service&, and in supervising the work of the present largely

illit~~~~e labour force. The dependence on foreign skills is high,

though it varies from oountry to country. In the East Afrioan sub-region'

one set of figures a,how, in the six countries surveyed, that that non

Mrioans, comprd sed 2,4 per cent to as .muoh as 8e per oent of the

, "qualifi~ staff" emPloyed.W The same survey gave the following

figures of tlhortages (by way of unL'illed vaoancies of "qualified staff")

~ percentages of all vacancies: Kenya, 15 per cent (ofa. total of

45,347);,M?,lawi, 8 per cent (of 6,('27); Tanzanj.a.ll percent (Of 16,409h

Somalia"13 per cent (of 1 ,007).; .Zambia., 2y'!'erpent (of 46,685).111 .

The prospeotive supply end demand of manpowe:r: in three categories were'

also surveyec for various ccntemporary plan periods, in se,~n countries

in the lll1b-regiorJ, and it wa.s &stimated that, the shortfall would total

. .J'

W S&e :Anne-x XIV, An EValuation StudY of Unemplvy!!!ent a.nd UnderemploY!D,!!ut .
8lII0P« School Leavers, ",p. oit •

.w Repc;tt of UN East African Team; op. cit.para~40, Ta.ble 8.

12/ In the mid-196Gs. Ibid.

'j
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over 52,000. The three oategories were: (i) ~ersons with university'. '

eduoation, professionaltra.ining or equivalent experience; (ii) persons'

with one to three years of post-seoondary eduoation or vocational or

technioal training; (iii) persons with secondary school edUcation or

apprenticeship or craft train~. Most of the shortfall wa.s antioipated

in categories (ii) and (iii).l

•

I

19. The reason for this is not far to ,seek, though it is paradoxioal

that it should be happening when there has been oonsiderable expansion

in secondary and higher education. Beginning with target performance

for the intermediatA year (1970), it is noted that in secondary eduoation

there xas a shortfall: against a target of 15 per cent of the relevant

age group, the actual result was 5 per cent (subtraoting for older

stUdents). In respect of higher education the performanoe was much

better, the target for 1965 (latest year for whioh comparative figures

have been issued) was exceeded by 60 pe~ cent. The real reason for the

shortage lies in the enrolment pattern: only about 10 per cent of the

seoondary level students are registered in the technical and vocational

institutions or streams; the preferenoe being for general aoademio

education (i.e. grammar sohool type of eduoation), more suited to

entrance into universities. In the universities, again the enrolment

pattern shOWS a marked preference for the facu~ties of arts and

humanities, social sciences and law. Science and Engineering, which.

/have a mathematioWhysical and biological sciences base, were not

demanded as much. l The shortage then has ari3en in these three

categories, in spite of the high priority given in the Addis Ababa

plan. There is also a cost factor which may be partly responsible for

this situation. Scientifio and technioal eduoati~n are more expensive

in oapital and reourrent co st s than the other formsoof educatdon, There

is',scme e.vidence alEl'- that scienoe andmathem,atics teaohing in the

secb'ndary and lower levels need to be renewed and up.;raded. In addition,

Ibid. Para. 45, Table HI.

Report of An Evaluation Survey of Universi ty -level Manpower Supply
and Demand in Seleoted African Countries. Document E/CN.l4/WP. 6732,
ECA, 1970.

""
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more att~ntion needs to be paid to the academic preferences of students

which iSI at the root of the problem. Furthermore', the requirements or
i

prospective employers would need to be studied oarefully, and the content,
and meth¢dology modified accordingly.

Educated unemployment

20. This is the fourth feature I had mentioned earlier. More than

any othel' aspeet of eontemporary Afriean education, it is the rising

level of unemployed aohoo L leavers that has brought to the forefront thE!

oonoern tor wh~t is happening in the schoole; why the schoole are not

able to prepare their charges for earning a living. The problem at the

moment atfects primary school leavers mainly beoause their numbers are

so big. There are areas where secondary school leavers are also'unemployed,

but generally they are in a better competitive position. The problem

ie felt most in the toWns and cities, because this is where school lel'l.vers

·from the rural areas tend to..ligrate to 'seek work, Unemployment amongst

educated youth affects the 15-24 age group,

21. There are many di.mensions tu the problem whi.ch I cannot go into

here more fully, but there is a growing voLume of studies in th~ area.~
There is a oontradiction which must be faced squarely by all concerned. ~".
On the one hand, the labour force is largely illiterate, and there are

shortages of manpower. On the other, we have young, able bodied educatsd'

people out of work. The expectations of youth coming out of the school~'

are for well paid jobs in the modern sector, preferably white oclla~

work in the towne. Therefore, they leave the oountry areas. The basie

reason for this is an economic one: firstly, the wage differentials

1.21 SOme recent studies of the problem are'

(i.) An Evaluation StUdy of Unemployment and Underemplo;ymont~
School Leavers, op.cit.

(ii) A. Callallay " Educational Plannin and Unem 10 ed Youth, No.14
in the UNESCO lIEP series Fundamenta:s of Educational Planning,
1911.

(iii.) Report of the Kericho (Kenya) Conference. Education, ElnploYlDent
and Rural Development, Nairobi! 19§.l:.
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between white ooll~~ and manual type of work; and, seoondly, assooiated

with this, wide disparities in inoomes and standards of living between

the urban and rural populations. That is only part of the explanation,

whioh oovers job preferences. White oollar jobs require a general

aoademio educational diploma, and, this is the reason for the pressure

from the parents and students for the tradit:j,onal type of education.

This used. to work ~~asonably well in the early years of independence

beoause the public services were able to absorb such graduates in fairly

large numbers, with good prospects ahead of them. Bu.t the rate of

absorption has now .,lowed down oonsiderably. On the other hand , the

. modern private seotor (oommeroe,industry, transport, eto.) which also.

offers attraotive wage employment,. has not been growing fast enough and,

therefore, new jobs are few in this sector. In short) the kindt:S£v~
~ .......L~~ .,

~7 unemployment whioh has become visible in reoent years -is~rao~able baok

tpt~ _to the slow rate of eoonomic growth._ Consequently the output of the

ry"/'- sohools is not mat ched by the generation of the kind of jobl;l preferred

by sohool leavers (and, we should add, their parents and relatives).

Eduoation has been blamed for this state of affairs, whioh is somewhat

unfair reall)'''beoause politicians and eduoators in the past have only

responded to what the publio demanded. But the moment of truth has

a.rrived and the big question is wher" do we go :f:'om here, and how.

Future direotions

22. Considering the low benohmark pOsition from whioh eduoation

Was st,arting in most of the oountries and the low level of e conomd,o

development of the oountries, the Addis Ababa eduoational tfl,rgets were

too ambitious. Sooial objeotives, however laudable, desirable and
~

neoessary as they are, oome up against overall resouroe oonstraints,

and oompeting olaims :from the various sooial seotors (e.g. eduoamon ,

health,housing): The objeotive of providini.six years· of uni~rsal

primary eduoation 'Jy the year 1980 has distorted the p;l.ttern of educabLor;

and ~efleoteditfrom paYing adequate attenti~~·to the objeoti~e of

inoreasing the rate of eoonomio growth. Unless there is suffioient

eoonomiog,rowththe finanoial and real (teaohers) resouroes oannot beoome

•
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1 .
Se~ for 8Xample, R.K.A. Gardinerl The ,Role and Rationale for
Ed~oational Aid in Developing Countriesl Eoonomio and Sooial
Fad'tors. Monograph No.6, Eduoation for Levelopment in Africa,
Ch~pter VIII, Human Resouroes Planning'Series, ECA, .Addis,Ababa,
19/12-

!

24- There is 11ttle choice but to begin where one is, with what

toola a.t;ld resouro'\lS one has, and innovate.('n the wa,Y. Neither in, eduoa

tional histo~y nor eoonomio history are there preoedents upon whioh

. Af'rloan oountries can fall back ent.irely. Ther.efore, they are on their

own in l!istory. The models of yester year and of 'other historioal epoohs
- \'

2~ The major preoccupation of African GoVernments is to inorease

.t:;';i'S~'.",e·l'at! of economio growth by national efforts and multinational 00-

.:-. :;q:pe~ti.n. The poor nations of today are having great difficulties in
\\;-~.v '"", !'
,t.;;;,liI&king "ead1ray beoB:u.se they are faced with, obstacles whioh did not

'\i;~'" lilXi s t b.,:rore;i2t' The international economy in which they are operating

today has ohanged vastly in the past 100 years. The nations whioh

, ha.ve ha4l an eocnomd,o. headstart are widening the gap between thelDse1ves

and the, la.testartera.: Within each of the poorer nations gOvernments

,are fao4ld with the dilemmR.of matching expeotations with resour'ces. The

,.,ituation, is complioated because TIME expectations are different today. '

People ~e in a hurry to get out of, their poverty. The pervasive
, '

inequa.l:j.ties of inoomes and 'lpportunities as between oountry i!Lnd oountri,'

urba.il ~ I"'.lralpeoples is setting the stage for expensive developmentll

'~',;,",', / . in the ;future. How then to hurry on with eoonomi,c growth? This isVI,' the bast.o problem to whioh eduoatior. must make an effeotive oontribution,

before anything else. •

availah e fo.r the quantitative expansion of the eduoational system and',

for qu i tative ,improvement s in it. The four imbalanoes in the eduoa

tional ~.,YYstem,identifiedearlier are direo+' o~tcomes of the slo.rate

'<;>£ O'l&:t'tll eoonomic grOwth in Africa. It is significant that 16 ot

(~~~.;f\~1"i\"'he 25~.D.cts (Least Developed of the Developing Countries) in the

~i~"'f,~;'J/.;t,: /Torlil qe in Afri ca..
'~..': ~:~),:::
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1l.l;t.ve been found wanting, as this quiok appraisal has shown. They •

have' to design something new and different for todaYI something unique

to, their oirCumstar.oes. The design may not be as sophilltioated as a9llle... '

'/bOa.y elae's but the only test is whether it is appropriate to one" &'. '

~f ~roduotive oapaoity and to onels means., Tomorrow things may be different.

What then are the eduoational direotions indioated by,the sooial and'

eo~nomio oiroumst~noes of Afrioan nations?

,25. Eduoation's majvr task is to 9quip'Afrioans on a mass soale

young and adult, men and women with that knowledge, those skills

j

~
/ peroeptions and indights which will enable them to produoe more good a

1"and services, exchange them for oash Lncome s , and buy for themsel'l"Els

the minimum essentials of a mod.ez-n stand',rd of living. They have to be

equipped to produce surpluses, in whatever work opportunities there az:e

before them, here and now, sO that by their individual and 'colleotive

efforts they could buy and. enjoy suffioient food, clothing and foot

wear, health services, ,housing and furniture, sohooling, sports and

entertainment, and some savings for emergencies and I"ld age. Young

men would. no doubt, and naturally, like to work at jobs which are well'

paid" have good prospscts and offsr oongsnial oonditions. The harsh

reality that must be faoed is that jobs <;>:f this kind are not ·being

oreated in the numbers that oould U'~tch the number of· job seekers.

This situation suggests that muoh more eeonomic information must be

plaoed before them in a way they can uncl:erstand it. Vooational

oounselling has to be an integpal I1art of eduoat Lona.L progra;mmes for

all sections' of 'the po puLab Lon, and not the appendage that it now is,

wherever provided. Young people and their parents must know what ohanoes

life offers in their environment, at this time in the history of their

nation, sO that expeotati~ns could be trimmed to realities, and eduo~

tional and job plans made acoordingly.

~nd Training for Development in Afrioa

The Expert Group on Eduoation

in 1970 oame to the sameoonolusien.l:l!

111 Fbr the report see Monograph No.6: Eduoation and Training for
Development in Afrioa, Human Resouroes Planning Series, ECA, 1972,
Chapter IX.
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..2,7. In the formulation of educational objectives and. the sett.illlS··'.;
,
of priorities, mass skills fomai;ion woult' receive the highest priority

as it iii tied up intimately with inoreasing aconoudo growth and providing.

the "knOJf:-how"for prod.uctive employment •. In the 1950s and early. 19609"
, .

the oonoe.pt .of "mass education" was very much the vogue, and wa's .int.erp~eted• _. oJ:. . - .

~Ip,·~l;ll',.as.the acquisition of genera.l learning sk;ills (3Rs) and. geneI.'al·

.knQ1!:led.ge,j.n inol'sasing.range.and levels.; in short. ~he aoquisition of"
~, " . ".~ . ._. ','

aultureby Il)astery of, printed matter. .In the oircumst'l.noes of mOllt. African

nation~;strugglingto d.isoover the learning by whiol they could. produoe

)"o~e. and ae11.r;nore, mass edqe:ation must be seen as synonymous with mass.

V skill :formation. The question of st~a.tegy now oome s, up. ~he weakness-'- --- 'of past and current strategies is that they rely too heavily upon pro-
longed'" formal preparation ending with a diploma or certifioate•. Diplom.as. ,:' ,. '.'" •... . ~ ,., .' .'" . .", .

and oertifioates are alright if there are employers who insist uPOn. th~m.

Sinoe th~maj'ority ~f :th~ new entrant a into the labour fO:t'01l and the

pres~~t'ly actively empl<;>yed az-e in a sense semi.,..entrepreneurs wor.king

on family or co-operative hold.ings and enterprises, or will be self

employed there is not muoh point in persisting in this form of eduoation

. to the extent that it is. What has to be got over. is the id.ea that one's

J Prod.u~ti·O~· capability w'ill be evaluated. by aotuo.l performance, 1:>Y the
<>.

26 If some id,ea,therefo're, La available of. rElalist·io skills

iequiZ'l;!, en1;s in the rura:l, economtc ,environmE1nt in Which .the maj.ority

of the opulation lives and. works, the next' tas!!: will be t o provid.e ~the.··

."~n,?1f...h~w". The "kn,?w-how" provid.ed. will haYll. to xeep fairly close to ..

the gro"!-nd., to the on-going production activities, their size and present
, ;-, t;. . <,'

IUnds o:t technology employed, but will improve upon them in modest wa~s .
,", j~ ,., ., ... \ •

'so 'that' the end re~lt will be increased produotivity and inoreased oa~h

..•.........·... t... ·i~~?JII~~... Edu~ation and training th~s is employment-oriented, work-oJ:.ientedV and'proc1uotion oriented. Supporting economio action must be lJ,lldeJ;taken>,

by 'th'e;'~biiO authorities to iJ?,V6st more in rural development. p~~~e8)&1

See 1he recent IW Mission Report s on Elnployment (Colombia, Ceylon.
Kenya.) •

.'
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way a job .ill done and how much is done. The reward for production Will

be earned in cash. Therefore, this rather earthy but nevertheless

li mportant objective to skill formation ought to be kept 'in mind for

that will be the lever by which other intangible values can be promoted.

28. To attain this objective far reaching structural changes would

be oalled for to give a bigger role to out-of-sohoo:' education. Whatever

structural changes are effeoted they will have for their object the

~st~blishment of a network of educat rena'l and training ')pportunities for

V oontinuous or "recurrent" learning. It is submitted that in the armoury'

of what has been classified as "non-formal" education there is a vast

array of educational resources and instruments which' can be drawn upon

to execute the mass skills fonnation programme. I refer to the mass
•

media (radiO, films, television, newspapers, books), the variety of

extension services (agricultural, industrial, businpss, health, social

welfare), communi~y development; night schools, correspondence courses,

extra-mural class, functional literacy'projects, fanner training centres,

vocational training centres; 'a great variety of club .. and self-help groups;

oo-operatives, trade union, savings clubs, and SO on. But they have to

be oo-ordinated and used in a sY8tematic way to achieve fairly defined

levels of skill fonnation, as one presently endeavours to achieve in the

formal sohool systems.

29. I shall not discuss the formal system except to suggest ~hat

it would be organized as complementary to the llut-of-school system, ~nd

that the length of schooling at the different levels would need to be

reviewed and reduced. Since a ohoice will have to be 'made, on financial

and economio grounds, to limit the proportion that will move up the

formal system it would be neoessary to consider ways by which the'

learning experience at each cyole oould be rounded off for those who

V would leave school and at the same time eer-a. as the foundation for the

next higher cycle in the formal educational ladder. The idea of a four

year "minimum formation" or "basac formation" at the first level, mooted

in Ethiopia, seems to hold out some promise and is worth developing~ .



strategies for in-sohool and out-of-school
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f: t shoul be stresse1 that the

educatio, are two parte of a unified strategy of lifelong eduoation.

Where, for one reason or another, eduoation is truncated~pportunities

must be provided for an individual tv oontinue it later! •

30. I should like to conolude by saying that in order for education

to become relevant and effeotive it 1~ essentially a task of bringing about

qualitative changes and improvements. It is now widely accepted that

the process cof innovation cannot be left to occa..ional individual

initiatives, and, therefore, the process muoh be institutionalized and

beoome part of educational management.

G permanent institution for innovations

level for oontinuous studies, researoh,

--to be undertakf'n. Next is to disoover

Tne first task then is to set up

at the national or sub-regional

exper~~~~tion and d~Y~lQ~

the oreative minds that can blaze the

r,

trail of new advanoes in eduoation., to employ them, give them the incent1"7es

and not stint on the resouroes. The great achievements in industrial

technology are the result of basic researoh and development. This then,

in my view, is the basio strategy of eduoational development.

,




